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Heating actuator 6-fold KNX easy f. 24/230V - KNX
Heating actuator for home automation TXM646T

Hager
TXM646T
3250618502015 EAN/GTIN

101,45 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Heating actuator 6-fold KNX easy f. 24/230V TXM646T bus system KNX, other bus systems without, mounting type REG, width in modular units 4, with bus coupling, control
variable constant, control variable switching, valve protection function, manual switching, number of binary inputs 0, max. switching current (resistive load ) 0.16A, number of
outputs 6, max. output current 0.16A, switching voltage 24 ... 230V, degree of protection (IP) IP20, heating actuator 6-fold KNX easy for 24/230V actuators, triac. Heating
actuator (REG) with 6 electronic outputs (Triac) for noiseless activation of electrothermal actuators for heating systems or chilled ceilings. Consisting of modular installation
device with integrated bus coupler, bus connection via KNX connection terminal, slide switch auto/manual, 6 manual buttons for open/close per actuator channel with status
LED (default, short circuit, overload), programming button with integrated LED, labeling field and screw terminals for input and output voltages. Functions: Output voltage for
compatible valves 230 V AC or 24 V AC, manual operation via slide switch of the channel with 0% - 50% - 100%, summer/winter mode, set values for normal forced or
emergency mode. Cyclic monitoring/detection of the input signals from thermostats (monitoring time approx. 45 min). If the thermostat is defective, the triac output is set to
emergency operation. Note: The device can be programmed using the easy commissioning tool, easy configuration server or the ETS (from version 5). Actuators with the same
operating voltage must be connected to all actuator channels. Observe installation instructions for heating system/actuator manufacturers.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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